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5 THREE SUNDAY TRAINS 

FOR INTERCOLONIAL
i

Daily Hints 
For the Cook
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A MESSAGE ER0M_A ™ ™on Churches
Truro, N. S., June 18—Next Monday 

will see put into effect the summer time 
table of the Intercolonial Railway. The 
new features are emphasized by the in
tended running of three important ex
press trains every day out of and into 
Halifax, where hitherto only one run on
S A train to be composed of Canadian 
Pacific Railway cars and coaches will 
leave Halifax at 8 o’clock every 
ing, going through to the Pacific coast 
via St. John. This train will be known 
as No. 15.

The Ocean Limited, which has hith
erto been doing the double service to 
Moncton, will leave the city twenty 
minutes later and keep ap even distance 
along to Truro, Amherst and Moncton, 
doing this every day.

The night express—known here as the 
Boston train—will leave Halifax also 
every day. Coupled up with this train,
which is known as No. 9, there will be e__—
through cars for Sydney every night ex
cept Sunday. ____________

PEACH SHORTCAKE
1 H A deliciousRipe, soft peaches make a 

shortcake. Pare, slice thinly around 
the fruit, put powdered sugar between 
the layers and let them stand two 

Make th" pastry as usual.

■ Necessary to Conquer United 
Opposition of Ethnic Faiths, Says 

! Son of Sir Andrew Fraser— 
Montreal Cellege Co-erdination

Lakelet, Ont., May 12th, 1911. - (Montreal Witness.)
“Kindly publish this letter of mine Dr A G. Fraser, principal of Trinity 

if vou think it will benefit other wo- Cullvgt, Kandy, Ceylon, wno isi a. son ot 
well who might be afflicted with the sh. Andrew Fraser, late Lieutenant-Go 
diseases I liave had in the past, but am ernor of Bengal, writes as foUows m « 
now, thanks to “Fruit-a-tives, com- d to the/scheme of al ■
plCtdy cured of. It is my R™ belief four theological colleges « MontreaL 

r that every woman should take “Fruit- am deUghted to hear of he P™
a-tives" if she wants to keep herself in of the federated theological scheme
««d health as shown in the ‘Calendar,’ issued tor
8 Before taking “Fruit-a-tives,”1 was fte second session, tt a™a“d£ ft is 

1 constantly troubled with what is com- hat rapidlty you mote in Çanada _ it s 
“only known as “Nerves” or severe Qnly , year since you started this scheme 

This Nervousness brought and now in Montreal you are f
violent attacks of Sick . advnnce of any other city in Christen 

constantly do„ in this work of co-operation in 
theological training^ ^ ^
taken. Christianity today is bf*ng fa^ 
by powerful foes. InteUectuaUyshehas 
to meet many new weapoos forged in
the schools of historical criticism. Ri the
rapid extension of Wealth »'’e is f^ed by 
the far more bitter foes of materialistic
id‘M^W.tSTSng alone the 
united opposition of the ethnlc fmth^ In^ «T S&£ *2522.f s;
about 20,000,000 Buddhists, and not V 
000,000 Christians. Yet the Hindus, M 
hammedans and Buddhists are> one and 
all defending their faiths against Chr 
tianity, the one common foe. over
whelming in numbers, even separately, 
they unite against the smallest Indian 
faith, Christianity, and in their union 
are aided by Western °]*^la*“tn 
through the Theosophists, and in wçst- 

arguments through the rationalistic 
press. Can Christianity win the day? 
Never has it had so vast, so diverse and 
yet so united an opposition to face.

‘Christianity will win, but before do
ing so it must be united. We must real
ize that unity and uniformity are not 
the same thing. Bach of us, and each 
group of us, can reveal at least, one side 
of our Master, and each best in its 
way. But each one of us is revealing a 
part of the whole, and we must realise 
that whilst uniformity is not even de
sirable, unity is essential.

‘An army of savages insists on uni
formity. All are armed in the same 

charge ih the same way, strike in 
The more civilized and

I
“Every Woman Should Take “Fruit-a- 

tives’’
June 19, 1913 hours.

Spread the bottom lay~r with sweet but
ter, then generously with the prepared 
fruit, put on the upper layer, spread 
again with fruit, heap sweetened whip
ped cream on top and serve immediate-
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« > QUICKLY RAISED BISCUITS 

One pint bread flour, 1 tcaspoonful 
salt, 4 tablespoons sugar sifted together. 
Mix 1 heaping tablespoon of lard and 1 
of butter into flour with fingers, 1 pint 
of milk or half and half water, luke
warm, 1 cake compressed yeast dissolv
ed in milk. Beat this into flour with 
spoon, add more flour to make a medi
um soft dough. Set in warm place to rise 
2 or 8 hours, make into small biscuits 
in hands, let rise again and bake in 

If mixed at noon will be

< >
< i

a gross amount of $80,277,245 in prem
iums during 1912 and paid out for fire

— - ... losses $12,072,797. .
Big Insurance Profits Life ;nsuranCe companies received in

Ottawa, June 18—Fire insurance com- premiums $86,-711,624, and claims paid 
panics doing business in Canada received totalled $12,750,000.

Nervousness.
. od the most 

Headache, for which I was 
taking doctors’ medicine without any 
permanent relief. Constipation was also 
„ ,ource of great trouble to me and lor 
tldch the Doctors said: “I would have 
to take medicine all my life, but| 
“Fruit-a-tives” banished all these trou
bles and now I am a vveU woman

MRS. FRED GADKE. 
box, 6 for $2.50—triel size, 25c. 

At dealers or sent prepaid on receipt 
of, price by Fruit-a-tives, Limited, Ot
tawa.

I

quick oven, 
warm for 6 o’clock supper.
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w thZTo Grow Hair 
On a Bald Head

zNICKELALMANAC FOR ST JOHN, JUNE 19.
A.M. r.M.

Low Tide.... 6.20High Tide............
Bun Rises.... 4.41 Sun Sets.....

used is Atlantic standard. SEINE MUCH FAVOR8.09
Time ern BY A SPECIALIST

Thousands of people suffer from bald
ness and falling hair who, having tried 
nearly every advertised hair tonic ana 
hair-grower Without results, have re
signed' themselves to baldness and its 
attendant discomfort. Yet their case is 

The Nickel is introducing a distinct not hopeless; the fol»#to« simple home 
novelty in this mid-week programme, prescription has made hair 8™w after 
The novelty takes the form of presenting, years of baldness, and is alao 
Ormi Hawley of the Lubin Co. and for restoring gray hare to U» original 
Lillian Walker of the Vitagraph Co. In color, stopping hair from falling out, 
S 7oles"n which thrir personal and destroying the dandruff germ. It 
charms are exploited. Miss Hawley Is WU1 not make the hairgreasj^ and _ 
featured as the charming member of a be put up by any druggist : Bay Ru , 
sultan’s harem in “The Harem of Has- o ounces; Lavona de Compose A 
chem” and Miss Walker plays the part ounces; Menthol .p7stalf* on1C'hald 
of S, inanimate statue in “The Make- drachm. If you wish t perfumed add 
Shift Statue.”, a Vitagraph comedy of half to one teaspoonful of To Kalon — 
startling humor. The pictures created perfume, which unites perfectly with ■ 
much comment yesterday. Pathe’s the other Ingredients. This preparation ■ 
Weekly this time contains such excellent ig highly recommended by physicians ■ 
world events as Intercollegiate Boat Race and specialists, and Is absolutely harm- 
Out West, The World’s Greatest SMp less, as it contains none of the poison- ■ 
Imperator, Princeton and Harvard Cel- ous wood alcohol so frequently found 11 
ebrations, etc., concluding with the fun- in hair tonics. | ^
ny Mutt and Jeff pictures.

Today Amina, the Spanish vloliniste, 
and John W. Myers finish their highly 
successful engagements. The Senorita 
will play a Gypsy number (Musin Ma
zurka) and Annie Laurie, and Mr. My
ers will sing the grand old song “The 
Monarch of the Woods.” The pony 
contest is fast drawing to a close and 
votes are pouring in for the final ac- 
counting by the 27th. On Monday next 
the Nickel will Introduce Emmet &
Emmet, the king and queen of Insh, 
minstresly, also a fine two-real Lubin 
drama “The Accusing Hand.”

PORT OF ST. JOHN.
Sailed Yesterday.

Str Manchester- Mariner, Spencer, 
Philadelphia. /

Str Astorte, Young, Parrsboro.

CANADIAN PORTS.
Flat Point, N S, June lfr-Signailed, 

itr Drot, Evjenth, Sydney for Miratm- 
Chl; June 17, signalled, outward 22.80, 
str Glenaen, Taylor, Sydney for St John.

Csmpbellton, June 16—Cld, str Hilda 
will, Willis, Belfast; 17th, str Arch- 
duca, Stefanson, Gerolinichi, Manchester. 

Sydney, June 18—H M S Cumberland,

^Halifax, June 18—Ard, Str Maia 
(Gcr), Yarmouth, (for repairs).

Sailed, str Rappahannock, London. 
Montreal, June 18-Ard, sirs English

man, Bristol; Moncalm, Liverpool; Me- 
gantic, Montrose, do; Hurona, Newcas-

Cld, sirs Cynthlana.'Hull; Kim (Nor) 
Bristol.

• i

Excellent Bill Now Running—New 
Music Today—Coming Features. We have in pur Show Rooms about (H

; 50 White Enamel Beds j
LÀ that have the enamel slightly chipped off ^ 

. while handling. / :

These Ire Now Selling U g 
Half Price

ftown V:

y:
IIcan

way,
the same way. 
developed an army becomes, the more 
does it lose uniformity, but the more 
does it feel Its Intense uiüty. AU 
branches of It are members of one an
other, whether It be as commisariat or 
cavalry, infantry or artillery, hospital 
staff or telegraph operators, etc. So in 
diversity we must learn our unity today 
if we are to meet the massed forces or 
our foes. Our Lord’s prayer for unity 
must now be fulfilled if the world is to 
know that the Father sent Him. And 
It Is beginning to be fulfilled in different 
parts of the far flung fight, nowhere pro
bably more clearly than in your recent 
step in Montreal, a step which will be 
an encouragement and cheer to Chris
tians in every other field. I hope you 
net all the funds you require. It is worth

- v*

T. MARCUS - 30 DocK St
•**

POWELL S. OUGLER 
OF WEST ST. JOHN

BRITISH PORTS.
Manchester, June 16—Ard, str Man

chester Inventor, Everest, Montreal.
Fastnet, June M^Passed, str Linclu- 

den, Dormand, Campbellton (N B) for 
Manchester.
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DROWNED AT DI6BYgei
it.’FOREIGN PORTS.

esc ZZ2 grey hair restored
to youthful color

I May Riley, St John (N B) ; Crescendo, 
do; Roma, Halifax; Maggie Todd, Lu-

v it :-l g V-m t--Within a docks “>a
with many pcôplfe looking on, Powell S. 
Ougler, aged years, pantryman aboard 
the steamer Prince Rupert, son of Mrs. 
Helen Ougler, of 59 Ludlow street, West 
St. John, was drowned about 1.80 o clock 
yesterday afL .iobn from the port guard 
of the steamer as she was moored at the 
wharf in Digby. The body was re
claimed from the bay after it had been 
in the water for more than half an hour 
but all attempts at resuscitation jailed 
and the coroner took it in charge, decid
ing to hold an inquest in Digby this 
morning. _________

Ai

If you under-work your jaws 
You over-work your stomach.

. I v ■

If you don’t chew your food 
enough you don’t make saliva 
enough. Digestion needs it. This 
chewing dainty supplies it.

__—c— \ TumoR®

CONVICTED OF BEING 
TOO CARELESS WITH 

HIS REVOLVER

Why Have Grey or Faded Hair That 
Makes You Look Old

Why lose' your good looks that youth
ful, natural colored hair always helps 
you to keep? There is absolutely no 
need for it. A few applications of Hay s 
Hair Health will restore your grey hairs 
to their natural color and beauty, al
most immediately, and It will look even 
more beautiful than ever—your money 
back if it doesn’t. Get a bottle today 
—prove it to your own satisfaction.

Always ask for Hay s Hair Health. 
Don’t take chances with any others.

E. Clinton Brown, Union and Water
loo streets. ______________

Übée.

NINE HOUR DAY 
The nine-hour day has been adopted 

bjr the McFarlane-Neill Manufacturing 
Company of St. Mary’s. Heretofore it 
has operated on the ten-hour basis.

■ I

TorontoY euth Who Disfigured Gir 
For Life With Bullet Through 
Jew, Remauded for Seutence

MY CORNS DON’T GERMAN CRUISER STICKS 
FAST IN WAYS AT LAUNCHINGHURT A BIT-I The great German cruiser hitherto 

known as the “K” was to have beeen 
launched Saturday afternoon, but re
fused to move from the stocks after she 
had been christened the Derfflinger by 
General August Von Mackensen, the 
commander of the army corps in which 
the Crown Prince is serving at Dantzig.

The general made a patriotic speech 
and broke a bottle of champagne on 
her bow at the moment she should have 
slid down the ways. She stuck fast, 
however, and attempts to start her were 
finally abandoned to await the falling 
tide. ,__________

I Toronto, June 18—In the police court 
today Hugh Hannah was found guilty of 
criminal negligence in handling the re
volver with which he shot Mary Brook 
in the face, and disfigured her perman- 

remanded a week for

Tired. Smelly, Sweaty Feet, Corns. Cal
luses and Bunions Cured by HZ.

Send at Once 1er Free Trial Package

I

CONGRATULATIONS FROM
DIE OF ently. He was 

sentence.
Hannah is twenty-two years old. and 

Miss Brook is 18. The girl called on 
Hannah, and the boy was showing how 
he could handle the gun, when it ex
ploded, smashing her jaw and wounding 
her so that she was laid up in the 
Western Hospital for three toomhs.

The sounding of steam whistles 
around the harbor and the booming of 
a cannon at four o’clock yesterday af
ternoon marked the hour of the wedd
ing of Hugh Mackay and Miss Katie 
Hazen. Fully two thousand people ga
thered around the church to catch a 
glimpse of the ceremony and the booth 
at the church and at the reception af
terwards several policemen were neces
sary to keep the crowds within bounds.

A great number of telegrams were re
ceived by the bride and read during the 
reception by Sir Frederic Chief Justice 
Barker. A cablegram was received from 
His Royal Highness the Duke of Con
naught reading as follows:

Bagshot, England.

imGarter, with lap pocht. that bS’fï

awtffiifw j-hrau®**11'

HÉE
%

t5TS'0E5Let Yourr;
To Miss Kate Hazen:

We send our good wj8"®8-
(Signed) ARTHUR.

Among the great number of telegrams 
bearing congratulations and good wishes 
was one from the Right Hon. R. L. 
Borden, prime minister of Canada. It 
read:

Summer Breakfast
know you have a corn, bunion or cal
lus, or sweaty, tired, swollen, aching 
feet any more. It’s just wonderful the 
way the pain vanishes. Rub the corn 
hammer it with your fist if you Wish— 
no more pain after TIZ. Doesnt that 
sound good to you? Doesnt it? Then
read this: „ ,

“The corns on either of my toes were 
at large az the tabletz you make to 

them. Today there 1* no sign of 
corns on either foot and no soreness.
It’s an up-to-date Godsend, —Sam. A.
Hoover, Progress, N. C

Just use TIZ. It’s not like anything 
else for the purpose you ever heard of.
It’s the only foot remedy ever made 
which acts on the principle of drawing
out all the poisonous exudations which Amfrican wwomo„,
cause sore feet. Powders and other rem- kifig mls9ionary ever permitted to 
edies merely clog up the pores. I iz r’maln among the San Bias Indians, has 
cleans them out and keeps them cl. returned to Colon for supplies. She has 
It works right off. You will feel better in the village of Virginia since
the very first time its used. Use it a ... 12. Several hundred Indian
week and you can forget you ever had ^ leBnling to speak English
sore feet. There are a good many conn- schoo,
terfeits of TIZ now being made y The San Bias Indians never before al- 
mannfacturers who think Jhey “j" lowed a white person to remain in their

»et TIZ afterwards and they know it, 
ind you might as weU get it the first 
time and save the money on counter
feits TIZ is for sale at all drug stores, 
department and general stores, at 25 

per box, or direct, if you wish.
Money back if TIZ doesn’t do til we 
«ay For a free trial package write to
day to Walter Luther Dodge & Co.,
Windsor, Ont.

rqt
Be a Dish of

Mm:Grape-Nuts
and Cream

I Halifax, N. S.
To Hon. Mr. Hazen:

Greatly regret circumstances prevent
ed me from being present at wedding to
day. Please convey my warm congratu
lations and best wishes to bride and 
groom.

(Signed) R. L. BORDEN.

WOMAN TAMES TRIBE

Has Established Mission Where White 
People Were Not Allowed

must swallow food hastily? let 
flavored morsel give refreshing,

tired

cure

So if you 
this mint 
improving 
digestion, 
teeth and appetite.

These crisp, nutty granules have delicious flavour 

food elements which fully nourish everyand the 

jiart of the body. relief to your poor,
Let it steadily improve your

Panama, June 19—Annie Coope, an 
the first English-

food asBrain workers especially need such a
because it is rich in the Phosphate ofGrape-Nuts 

Potash
the tissue cells in Brain and Nerves — o

which Nature requires for rebuilding daily

scientific BUY IT BY THE BOX
It costa less—of any dealer-and stays fresh until used.

fact.
NEW BRUNSWICKERS IN WEST
Francis M. O’Neill, LL.B., son of 

Ex-Aid. Hugh O’Neill of Fredericton, 
has entered Into partnership with Rich
ard B. Davidson under the name of Da
vidson & O’Neill, barristers. The firm 
is practising at Medicine Hat, Alta.

Parley W. McLean who has been op
erating for the C. P. R. Telegraph Co. 
at Halifax will leave soon for Winni
peg. Mr. McLean was operator for some 
time at the Fredericton C. P. R. tele
graph office.

If your plans for money-making and fame call for 

the work of keen Brains, try Grape-Nuts.

“There’s a Reason”

Wm. Wrlflley Jr. Co„ Ltd
7 Scott Street 

Toronto, Ontario
idok for the spear 
Avoid imitationst

Made in Canada n?.. .7

Made by Canadian Poetum Cereal Co., Ltd., Windsor. Ont ■.BTEmo-Adv.. Cticas»THE WANT
AD. WAVUSE

_ .. i...' •

How we have fallen away from 
the trencher work of ancient 
times I So much so that we are 
astonished when we learn the 
achievements of our ancestors at 
the table. But although many 
suffer now from deficient nutri
tion it would not be wise to go 
back to the old custom of heavy 
meals for these would be too 
great a tax on our powers, and 
undigested food is poison to the 
system.

Our course appears to lie in the 
direction of a selected diet, which 
may be easily digested and yet 
provide sufficient work to strength
en and develop the assimilative 
functions.

It has been proved by scientific 
tests that while Bovril is in itself 
a quickly digestible food it posses
ses the valuable quality of directly 
strengthening the digestive and 
asimilative functions.
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